BOWDOIN 52; COLBY o.
Bowdoin easily defeated Colby on the
Whittier field , Brunswick , by the score
of 52 to 0. The score tells tlie whole
story. It was the result of a crippled
team with men out of the game, others
out of their positions with a resulting
lack of team work pitted , aerainst a
superior eleven who were in prime condition. Colby with three men out of the
gam e and two more hardly able to be in
it stood up well under the drubbing and
never showed a sign of quitting throughou t the game.
The men worked like Trojans and individually were a match for their opponents but the injuries of the past ten
days have caused such a reconstruction
that team work was out of the question.
On the other hand Bowdoin 's team work
was so perfect that individual starring
was out of the question.
Colby 's
greatest weakness was in tackling and in
^
catching kickoffs. Nearly every tackle
was high enoug h to balance the man
while the Bowdoin team carried him 4
or 5 yards farther. Nearl y every kickoff
was fumbled also, although every one
was recovered and an average gain of 15
or 20 yards made on each.
M cVane -made by far the best showing
for Colby. He could not gain consistently nor could any one else .but he
was very strong on defense. He was in
every play getting at least a dozen
tackles on the other side of the line.
Thompson was also conspicuous in the
same way and played a strong game at
all times. DeW.itt did some good line
bucking. He and Thompson were the
only consistent ground gainers. During
the game Colby made first down only
ten times gaining 85 yards exclusive of
running back kickoffs. Bowdoin evid ent ly remembere d th at t h ey had lost
f our out o f t h e l ast fi ve , games with us
an d ma d e t h e most o f ever y o pp ortun i ty
and was not held for downs once.
Osborne started the game by kicking
out of b oun d s an d t he n to McGraw on
the 15 yard line. He was downed on
the 30 yard lino. Speake made 8 yard s
and Chapman 5. McGraw made 2 and
Curt is 8. Chapman mad e 4 yards and
Speak e the same. Chapman , Sp eake
and Curt is each gained 2 yards.
Sp eake f a i led to ga i n b ut Chapman
ma de 0 through tackle. Speake tore off
10 yards. Chapman and Finn made it
first down on the 20 yard line. Newman got of fside and was penalized five
yards. Finn and Chapman made it first
down aga in. Chapman made 8 yards
and Curtis carried it over tho lino. McGraw k icked a pretty goal.
Bow doin kicked to. Mac on , the 10
yard l ine. He advanced about 20 yards
before downed. Mac lost 2 yard s and
Osborne failed to gain. Newman punted
to tho center of tho field. Spoako made
8 yards , Curtis 8 and Chapman 2. McGraw thon tried a quarter back run for
8 yards gain and Chapman wont roun d
tho end for 85 yards and a touchdown.
McG raw kicked tho goal .'
Bowdoin k icked to. DeWltt who
fumbled. Mac recovered tho ball and 15
yards. DoWitt made 2 yard s and Osborne 1 hut Nowman was not good for
tho other 2. Chapman could not gain
but Curtis was good for 10 yards. Finn
made 10 more and Chapman wont across
tho lino for another 5 points. McGraw
kicked tho goal ,
Bowdoin klowecl to Mao who was
downed on the' 85 yard lino , Mao made
8 and Road 4. Nowman lost 2 yards but

Mac made 3 and Newman 5. Read lost
2 but Newman made 12. DeWitt made
3 and Mac 1 but this time Newman
cou ld not ga in . McGraw made 25
yards on the first play. Newman nailed
Speake for a loss but Chapman went
round the end for his third touchdown.
McGraw kicked another goal .
Bowdoin kicked to Osborne who
fumbled and was downed on the 20 yard
line. Read made 2 yards and Newman
3. Osborn e gained 1 and Mac 2 but Osborne failed to gain on the next try.
McGraw mad e 12 yards and Chapman 5.
Curtis then bucked the line for a touchdown. McGraw kicked the goal.
Bowdoin kicked to Osborne, who was
downed on the 35 yard line. Reed lost
2 yards and Newman got off a long punt
which sailed over the Bowdoin men 's
heads but went outside at our 50 yard
line. Speake started off with 25 yards.
Curtis made 1 and Speake failed to gain
but Finn was good for 8 yards. Chapman mad e 2 yard s and then 1. McGraw
tried a drop kick but failed by quite a
margin. Newman from the 25 yard line
punted to McGraw who made 25 yards
before downed. McGraw made 8 before
being downed by Thompson. Speake
made 7 and Chapman S when time was
called with the ball on the 35 yard line.
Bowdoin started the second half with
no changes while Ross replaced Osborne.
DeWitt received the kick off b u t f u m b l e d
and was nailed on the 20 yard line. DeWitt made 8 yards. Mac failed to
gain and Ross fumbled , Speake getting
the ball. Smith was offside on the first
play. Speake gained 6, Chapman 3 and
Finn 3. Curtis , mad e the touchdown.
McGraw failed to kick the goal, the ball
hitting the crossbar
DeWitt got the ball on the kickoff but
fumbled. Mac recovered the ball and
was downed on the 20 yard line. New"
man was carr ied back 5 yards. Mac
gained 3 and Newman punted 30 yards.
Bowdoin fumbled on the next play and
Read fell on the ball on our 47 yard line.
Bass went in for McGraw. Mac made a
yar d an d t h en 2 b ut Newman cou ld not
gain tho distance. Speake gained 5 yards.
K i nsman re placed Speake. Curtis mad e
4 yards and Kinsman 15. Chapman
failed to gain hut Finn got 6 yards. Curtis made 2 and Kinsman made 5. Finn
carried tho ball to the 4 yard line. Chapman cou l d make only a yar d b ut Curt i s
went over for a touchdown. Chapman
m issed art easy goal.
DeW itt carried tho kickoff from the
15 to tho 35 yard line. Thompson made
4 1-2 and then 8 yards. Pug mad e 3 and
Mac 1. Thompson made 3 but Colby
was offside. Mac cou ld not ga i n and
DoW i tt made but 2 yards . Libby wont
in for Chapman. Wiloy 'punted 40 yards
an d tho ball wont out of bounds at tho
18 yard l ine. Kinsman made 20 yards
being brought down prettily by Road.
Blanohard replaced Curt is. Blanohard
mad o 8 and Finn 15, Finn in ado 7, Libb y
5, and Finn 5. Libby mado 7 and Blancharc!5. Li bby mado 2 and Kinsman 4.
Linby could not gain but Finn mado 5.
Blanohard made 5 moro. Libby mado
0, Blanohard fa iled to gain but Kinsman
wont three yards for a touchdown. Kinsman kicked tho goal. Skolfiold and
Hawkosflold replaced Sanborn and Hatch.
Loan o replaced DoWitt; Dwyor took
Mao 's p laco and Dodge wont in on end.
. Ross received tho kickoff and was
downed on tho 42 yard lino. Loano
mado 2, Thompson 2 and Nowman tho
same. Ross mad o 8 but Nowntau lost
tho same amount and puntod 85 yards

to Bass who ran the ball back for a
touchdown. Kinsman kicked the goal.
Fernald went in for Finn.
Dod ge carried the kickoff back from
the 15 to the 25 yard line. Ross lost a
yard but Pug made 3 and Newman 4.
Newman made 3 and time was up with
the ball on our 34 yard line. The summary :
"
Bowdoin.
Cor.ur.
J. B. Dr ummond , le
. . . . l e, Pugsley
Finn (Fernald ,) I t. " ...
.I t , Newman
Sanborn (Skolfield ,) Ig
Ig, Lyons
Philoon , c.
c , Cotton
Hatch (Hawkesworth,) rg
rg, Smith
Garcelon , rt
.
..
rt
Thompson
,
—
W. B. Drummond re..re , Dwyer (Dod ge)
McGraw ( Bass,) qb
qb, Read
Chapman (Libby ;) llib
Ihb , McVane (Dwyer)
Speake (Kinsman ,) rhb
rhb , Osborne (Ross)
Curtis (Blanchard ,) fb
. . . f b, DeWitt (Loane)
Score—Bowdoin , 52; Colby. 0. Touchdowns—Curtis 3, Chapman , 3, Kinsman ,
Bass . Goals from touchdowns—McGraw
5, Kinsman 2. Referee , R. W. T. Brown ,
Harvard . Umpire , Edward P *. Murray,
Bangor. Linesmen , J. 13. Gumbel , Bowdoin; Jeffries of D artmouth , Colby.
Time 30-minute halves.
SIGM A KAPPA INITIATION.
The twenty-ninth annual initiation
and banquet of the Al pha chapter of
Sigma Kappa occurred Friday evening,
October 14. After tlie initiation at the
Hall, the society with their alumnae
guests and initiates took a special car to
Fairfield to enjoy the usual banquet at
the Gerald
After the banquet , wh ich was interspersed with society songs, Miss Alice
Hope Davis as toastmistress, called tho
company to order and with a few appropriate remarks introduced the first
speaker of the evening, Miss Addie M.
Lakin , who responded to the toast
"Welcome." The other toasts tlien followed in ord er :

BETA PHI INITIATION.
The annual Initiation and Banquet of
Beta Phi took place Friday evening,
October fourteenth . The first part of
the evening was spent in instructing the
candidates in the mysteries of the
society, after which the party, numbering thirt y-nine , proceeded to the Elmwood. Promptl y at 10 o 'clock, the
dining-room doors were thr own open ,
and the feast began. After the last
course had been removed , Toastmistress
Ida Phoebe Keen rose and in her usual
graceful manner , introduced the following toasts :
Welcome to Beta Phi , Ma ud Louise
Townsend.
Our Ideals , Effie May Lowe.
Treasures of the Deep, May Lucille
Harvey.
Instrumental , Myitis Ethel Bassett. " •
Ranunculus , Ohristi a May. Donnell.
The Inner Shrine, Esther Houston
Weeks.
Yesterday and To-morrow ,Delia Hiscock
Hodman.
Vocal , Juniata Grace Russell.
The Mystic Bond , Anna Martha Boynton.
Good-ni ght , Caro Edna Beverage.

The following responded to impromtus: A gnes C. Stetson , '99, Gertrude
Lord , ex-'Ol , Augusta Colby, '02, Edna
M. Owen , '02. Besides those mentioned ,
the following Alumnae were present:
Alice Lowe Brown , '99 , Vera Nash
Locke, '02, Sara Libby, ex-'04 , Bertha
Carey Whittemore, ex-'04, Sar a Fl orence
Wyman , ex- '05, and Sarah Estelle Gifford , ex-'05.
After the toasts , a happy hour was
spent around the piano singing Beta Phi
songs, then the room re-echoed with
" Philemoti t Philemon , Beta !" and the
merry company started homeward.
The nair.es of the initiates are:
Clara May Bryant , Waterville.
Helen Francos Dickenson , Wiscasset.
Olive Annette Green , Skowhegan .
The Bond , Elizabeth Pierce Blaisdell .
Nina
Beatrice Holmes , Eastport.
Sigma Seal , Edith Lincoln Kennison .
Florence Emil y King, Newton C enter
The V i o l et , song, Alma Florence MorrisMass.
sott e.
June Stuart Philbrook , Pittsfield .
The Sa bl e C h arger , Hel en Burnham A gnes Eune i ce Wa lk er , Hou lton.
Esther Houston Wee ks , W iscasset.
Campbell.
Sigma Ties , Blanche Louise Lamb.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
"S he that was, " Hortonso Warner Ph ilbr ick.
The a p po i ntment of the R h oades
Yesterday, Mary Caroline Evans.
scholar for this year rests with Colby.
Th o Ang l er 's Song, El len Josephine The exam i nat i ons are to bo h ol d i n
Peterson.
January, and all Colby men who are inTomorrow , Virginia Gilbert Noyos.
ten di ng to p re sent t h emse l ves sh oul d
Improm ptus.
commun icate with President White at
an
ear ly date in order to loarn the full
W ith a final song tho company broke
part
iculars concerning tho appointment.
up, h av i ng sp ent a most del i ghtful and
happy evening.
The alumnao present wore : Miss Adolo
G il patr i ck , M iss Harriott Parmontor ,
Miss Florence Dunn , Miss Alice Purinton , Miss Lenora Bossoy, M i ss Lou
Amos , Miss Ma b el Dunn , Miss Bertha
Kenn i son , all of Waterville; Mrs. Ina
Hoo p or , M iss Mary Evans , Mrs. W illiam
Drew of Fairfield ; Miss Ethel Far , Augusta ; Miss Mabel Humphrey, Charleston; M iss Mary Berry , Kent's Hill ; M i ss
Paulonah Si mmons , North Anson ; Miss
Anu io Havthorn , Skowhegan.
Tho Init iates wore ;
Mar y Charlotte Abbott , Waterv ille.
Bortha Harr i s Bangs , Port land.
Evolyn Alberta Carver , Seal Covo.
Helen Xouiso Coch rane, Watorv illo.
Ragnhild Lillian Ivorson , Portage Lake
Nora Moh itabol Lander , Bingham.
Vivian Betsey Libby, Watorvillo.
Oarolyno Dole Noyos, Watorv iUo.
Mollio AIloo Poarco, For i; Fairfield.
Anno Trafton Roberts, Caribou.
Bortha Damon Toaguo , Warron.

At the September election five Colby
t h o next Ma i ne
leg islature: Forrest Goodwin ,'87, Beeehor Putnam , '89, an d Howard P ie rce , '07,
to tho Senate ; W alter L. Gray, '05, and
Varnoy A. Putnam , '99, to tho house.
Benjam in Co/Ti n , '00, was oloctod register of probate of Cumberland County
and Charles P. Barnes , '02 , county attorney of.Oxford .

men wore el ected to

Sometime during last week tho football management of Wilton Academy
sent to Colby for some ono to coach tho
olovon in that school. Tho ono chosen
for that work was Malcolm D. Smith ,
'07. Ho loft for W ilton last Friday and
expects to bo there until tho 24th. He
has written that ho is giving tho boys
there some stiff pract ice and hopes to
develop a strong preparatory school
team.
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The half-hearted attempt mad e last
year to arouse an interest in debating
seems to hav e produced no results. There
surel y is a place in Colby for a debating
society, and there seems to be no real
reason for its absence. It is to be hoped
that before the term is over this matter
will receive due attention from the students.
The Reading Room is surely a hackneyed subject , but iu view of the attempt
now being made to revive this apparently extinct institution , The Echo has a
note of warning to sound. The efforts
of the Conference Board and its Reading Room Committee to provide an attractive place in which to look over the
various newspapers will fail entirel y unless the student body lend a hearty support. If papers are stolen , stools
smashed , and electric lig ht bulbs carried
awa y, the committee is not at fault. The
students must realize that the Reading
Room is what they make it , and if every
man con d ucts hi ms elf as a g entleman , it
w ill be a success.
The spirit shown by tlie team and its
su pp orter s l ast W ed nesd ay was ver y
commen dable. Tho team , cripp led and
badl y b eaten , never loa fed for a minute.
Ne i ther d i d the men w h o sat o n t h e
bleachers give up doing all in their power to encourage tho team al though i t
was j ust as d i shearten i ng to them as to
the players. Nor wore tho men who accom panied the team to Brunswick tho
on ly ones who displayed tho proper
spirit. Whan tho team returned they
were greeted w ith cheers so honvty that
one m ight have supposed that thoy had
won.
This i s, i ndeed , tho way thoy should
act and it is very gratifying to sco such
spirit inasmuch as it has boon woefully
lacking in some of tho past years. Hut
cheering is by no moans tho only way in
wh ich tho team needs our hel p. There
aro two more important games coming.
Evon if wo cannot end tho season in the
load wo can at least finish well up in tho
l ist, To do this , however, tho toam requires tho aid of tho entire college. There
should bo th irty monin suits ovory night
There aro onl y thvoo weeks loft in tho
season so it cannot interfere seriously
with one 's studios. Th is is a very little

sacrifice to mak e for the sake of a good
showing for the team. Yet , small as it
is, it is something which many men ,
who could hel p the team a great deal,
have not been willing to make up to this
time. Let us all turn out for the next
three weeks and do our best to get the
team into proper shape. The manager
will be pleased to furnish all , who . will
come out , with suits. It rests very largely w i t h the students who are not playing now whether we win the next two
games or not. Let every one turn out
aud give the team a chance to show
wha t it can do with proper practice.
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FORMER COLBY STUDENTS.
156 |«ain Street, Waterville, |WeMiss Addie Holway, ex-'06, is teaching
at Thorndike, this fall , and is reported
as having good success.
Miss Jennie Linton , ex '06, is still
TRY
teaching in Shaw University, Raleig h ,
N. C. She is reported as having fine
success and enjoying her work .
Invitations to the wedding of Miss
THE GROCER.
Margaret Merrill , Colby '02, of Portland
to Mr. Roscoe Dana Ash hav e been reKENNISON & NEWELL ,
ceived by friends in town. The wedding
will occur October 26.
Copyright 1903 by Bart Schaflnor & Uux
BEALEKS IN
E. C. Rice , '01, who has been for the
Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
last three years in the office of Brown &
Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
Paints,
Brown and who was admitted to the
Somerset bar this summer, will soon
76 Temple Street.
who
wears
Hart
Schaffner
&
Marx
open a law office in Fairfield.
Professor Lawrence E. Gurney, '99, re- clothes gets the degree of D. G. 'C.
centl y of Chicago University, is acting —Docto r in Good Clothes.
professor iu Allegheny College, MeadFOR STYLE,
ville , Penn., taking the place of Prof.
C. L. OSBORN , 21 So. College,
Montgomery, professor of mathematics
QUALITY ,
Agent for Colby.
in that institution.
ASSORTMENT
Rev. E. O. Herrick, Colby '98, pastor
AND VALUE ,
SMOKE T H E
of the First Baptist Church in (Jharlestown , Mass., and Miss Sarah Monroe
Hall of Rockland were united in marriag e O ur lines of Coa ts, Suits, Furs,
at the Baptist Church in Rockland on Waists, W alking Skirts, Millinery
Wednesday, Oct. 19th . The church was and Dress Goods are unsurpassed.
W. P. P U T N A M ,
crowded with guests, who came from all
Manufacturer.
parts of the state , and not a few from '
out of the stale. The ceremony was
AMERICAN BOOK CO.
performed by Rev. J. H. HeiTick of
Boston Office, 93 Summer Street.
Portland , father of the groom. The
newly married coup le will spend their
Publishers of School and Colleg e
honeymoon in a trip throug h the Berk-,
TEXT BOOKS.
shires and down the Hudson , after
MEDI CAL DEPARTMENT.
which they will make their home at 39
Represented by
5 Park Place
W. L. BONNEY ,
Waterville Me.
High Street , Charlestown.
The Eihgty-fifth Annual Course of Lectures will be-

Something to Eat ?

HASKELL,

lPainters anfc lPapet>MauGers

Every College Man

Waterville Hand Laundry

Colby (10c) Ci gar *

Gukey & Li bby Co.
Bowdoin College*

INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
Trinity 's entering class of 70 is the
largest in her history .
Church attendance is no longer compulsory at Wesloyan.
Syracuse i s to have a now mec h an i cal
laboratory, to bo bu il t at a cost of
$100,000,
Harvard' s enter i ng cl ass numbers
sixty l ess than t h at of two year s ago ,
and twe lve l o ss than last year ' s class.
T h o t o tal enro l ment at Brown t h is
year is 064; of these 201 aro in the
Woman 's College. 2G7 aro Freshmen.
Last year there were 25,000 students
enrolled in Bible study classes in tho
colleges of tho United
States aud
Canada,
The students o£ Northwestern Univers ity contributed $880 towards tho
support of a Universi ty missionary in
Afr ica last year.
There aro 200 Freshmen at Dartmouth
th i s yoar , and it is said that 200 move
woro turned away because of lack of accommodations ,

gin October 20, 1004, and continue eight months,
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as first-class students
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations , Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction,
The tin id and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital ,
For catalogue apply to
ALF R ED MITCHELL , M, D., Dean.
Brun swick , Maine. Jul y, 1904.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY
LAW SCHOOL.

Steam Laundry .
FRED S. HAMILTON , Co lb y Agent ,

Hager , t h e Confect ioner ,
118 MAIN STREET

IS THE PLACE.

Throe years ' course leading to tho de- Agent City Greenhouse. Tolop hono 35-2.
grees—Batchelor of Law , Batcholor of
Jur i spru d ence , and Master of Jurisprudenc e.
- College graduates of high standing,
sufficient matu r ity and earnestness of
purpos e, may co m p lete tho course i n
85 MAIN STREET.
two years , prov ided they attain tho
honor ran k.
Colby Boys Welco m e,
For f u r t he r particulars address

Pomerleau 's Barber Shop

DJCA.N MKI/V I Mj H) M. Bigklow ,

Aahburton Place , Boston , Mass ,

80 Exchange St., Portland , Mo.
Tolophono connect ion.
Send for circular.
W. B. Andrews, (Colby '02,)

Manager ,

Lead ing Merc h ant Tailor The Teachers ' Exchan ge
Op Boston , 120 Boylston St.

Recommends Teachers , Tutors , and Pri-

vate Schools.

Correspondence Invited.

BUTLE R ,

LE V I

Th e New Englan d Teach ers'Agency

E. H. EMERY ,

Particular attent ion given to
college trade,
12 MAIN STREET.
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Cot Flowets and Floral Designs
for all occasions can be obtained at tho

CITY GREENHOUSE,

Illghwo'otl Street,
Down town stand nt I-Ingor's, 113 Mnln Street.
H. R, MITCHELL & SON,

gitsct^iu'iufiainmuiunuitimiuiiuniitmtu ^
and Manter the same and on his second Fire , Accident and Liability Insurance.
try could make onl y 1 yard. The ball
Kent' s Hill came down , Saturday the
then came back. Mac made 2 yards and
15th , with the expectation of making a
DeWitt 3 yards. DeWitt failed to" gain
good showing and came very near carrytwice and Newman punted 35 yards
ing away a victory. That she did not
Green who recovered 5 yards. The ball
do so was no particular fault of hers for
(Incorporated.)
now rested on Colby 's 47 yard line , and
she outpl ayed Colby in nearly every
now just for a little change the cop
' Agents.
point of the game. Kent's Hill presented
l
drove Prexy into the grandstand.
as strong a fitting school team as has
Gastonguay made 4 yards and Green
been seen in this state for several years.
made 2. Gastonguay gained 4 yards and
The backfield was especiall y strong and
time was called with the ball on the 33 W". A. Boothb y, President. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer.
made good consistent gains. Four or
T. E. Ransted , Solicitor.
C. A. Allen , Solicitor.
yard line.
five times during the game they came
W. Alden , Solicitor.
Solicitor.
F.
W.
R.
Campbell
,
The second half started out with
near our goal but could never quite get
Dwyer in full and Dod ge on right end.
^^S^^wmw^SSsSc^""* ¦* a. w u cop yr i o hf
it across.
Osborne kicked to Green on the 10 yard
On the other hand only once, when
line who was downed on the 23 yard line.
Osborne got loose for 35 yards, being
Manter made 5 and Green the same.
downed oh the ten yard line , was their
Manter made 2 yards but Coombs broke
goal in danger until Mac scored in the
Fall and Winter Fabrics
through the line and nailed the next
last second of play. Kent's Hill made a
Are now ready for inspection. All the
play for no gain . Gastonguay could
strong protest against this play, as was
new and popular woolens for Suits, Overmake but 2 yards and the ball was lost.
natural , as it was hard to loose a game
coats, Trousers , etc.
Osborne failed to gai n on the first try
in this manner at the very end of the
Suppressing and repairing neatly and
but made 2 yard s on the second. Wiley
guarantees his work to be 50
game. Mantar was started for a skin
promptl y clone.
could only get 2 and the ball changed
per cent, better than can be obtackle play and with the entire team at
tained
elsewhere in the State.
hands again.
his back was carried along ten yards.
Call
at
his studio find be conManter could make onl y 1 yard and
¦vinced that his statement is corHe was unable to cling to the ball , howGreen the same so they punted to Mac
Cash Merchant Tailor ,
95 Main Street.
rect.
ever, among all the pushing and shoving
on Colby 's 45 yard line. Mac made 5
and it rolled out to Mac who was on the
yards before being downed. McVane 62 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE, ME\
outside and had a clear field . Time was
made 1 yard Coombs 2 1-2 and Mac 3.
up just after Manter started and Kent' s
Osborne made 3 Dwyer 0 and Mac 3.
Hill claimed that the ball was dead when
Osborne then broke loose for the only
it touched the ground.
This was
long run of the game going 36 yards becontrary to the rules however and the
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
fore he was downed on the 10 yard line.
touchdown had to h e allowed.
Burgess was obliged to leave the game
WATERVILLE
,
During the last of the second half at this point. Green went in quarterCoombs dropped back to try a drop kick back and Codington took his place at Dental Office, J 00 Main St.
MAINE.
from the field. The pass was high how- right' half. Dwyer made 1 yard trat
ever and he could not get it away. Mac lost 2 and Osborne failed to gain.
When tackled he gave his knee a bad
Manter gained 3 yards and' Gastonguay
wrench tearing several ligaments slight- made it first down . Hunnewell made 10
WE T. BELL'S PHARMACY,
ly and causing an injury from which it yards by hurdling. Gastonguay made 3
will take some time to recover.
Yards at Waterville , Augusta ,
yards and Manter 3 on two plunges.
64 College Ave., Waterville, Me.
Skowhegan
and Mechanic Falls.
Colby 's defence although weak was Pug nailed his man for a loss of 5 yards.
far better than her offense. The backs Gastonguay made 1 yard and Kent's
Estimates furnished on app licawere continuall y twisting signals and Hill punted. The ball went straig ht up
tion.
This space belongs to
interfering with each other . All in all in the air and onl y 5 yards ahead .
it was a very miserable showing and Dwyer fumbled it when it came down
HARRIMAN THE JEWELLER, Special facilities for shi pping
gives very little hope for the coming and' Kent' s H ill recovered it. Manter
bri ck by rail.
games.
lost 1yard. The ball was fumbled on
52 Main Street.
Kent' s Hill started the game by kick- tho next play and Osborne recovered it.
Pressed brick for fire places
ing to John Coombs at the 9 yard line.
Osborne lost 3 yards but Dwyer madei
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borne failed to gain. McVan e was good tracks on the 37 yard line.
When
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for Q however. Mac lost 3 yards and tackled he received a severe injury to
Telephone 117-3.
DeWitt got them back . Newman then his knee which will keep him out of the
punted 35 yard s to Burgess who slipped , game for some time. Sherburne was
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turn i ng h i s an k le as h e was a b out to sent into the line. Manter mad e 4 MERT0N W. BESSEY, M. D.
start and was downed in his tracks. yards and Gastonguay the samo amount.
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The ball was now on Kent' s Hill's 51 Mant er mad e a b out 10 yar d s but then
Off ice , J 42 Main St, Residence, 72 Elm St.
yard line.
dropped tho ball which rolled out to
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behind the posts. Newman kicked
Hay, Straw an d Drain Pipe. Manter mad e 5 yards t hrough Wiley ball
an easy goa l. Score, Colby G; Kent' s
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
then 4 and 6 through tho same place. Hill 0.
Pleasant Streets.
Manter cou ld not ' gain. A fumble reThe summary :
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DoW itt made 2 yards*but Pug lost 4 on
203 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago, 111.
qb, Burgess. Green
4t.} Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
an end round end . Nowman dropped Rea d , qb Ih b . . . . rhb' Green , Codington
533 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
MoVano ,
313 Rookery Block , Spokane , Wash,
back to punt but the pass was high and Os b orne , rhb
Ihb, Gastonguay but wo lot horses on pleasant afternoons.
94 Seventh Street. Portland , Or e,
fb, Manter
it was Kent's Hill's ball on Colby 's 28 DeW i tt , Dwyer , fb
51S Parrott Building, San Fiancisco , Cal.
C A. HILL'S LIVERY STABLE.
525 Stimson Block , Los. Angeles , Cal.
Ump ire , E. C. Rico. Roforoo , Washyard lino.
burn. Linesmen , Cra ig and Warren.
Gastonguay made h is distance on tho
Timor , Hammond. Time, 15 mi nute
first try. Manter mado 8 yard s and halves.
Gastonguay 1-2 yard but Manter was
good for 4 yards. Manter mado 2 yards
t
but a fumble lost 2. Manter could not
If you [are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
make the requ ired distance and it was
Colby 's ball on her own 10 yard lino.
Nowman now changed from right
tackle to left guard , Smith from loft
We have tho*lnrgest and most comp lete lino in the city.
Geo, K, Boutblle, President.
guard to right guard nnd Lyons from
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.
right guard to right tackle. Osborne
Hasoall S. Hall, Cashier.
lost 2 1-2 yards but Mao gained 7. DoWitt failed to gain and tho ball went to
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Photographer ,
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L. R. BROWN,

Horace Piirinton Co.
Contractors

and Builders ,

Manufacturers of Brick;.

G. S. FLO OD & CO.
Anthracite and
Bituminous Coah
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Ticonic National Bank.

Kent's Hill,
Gastongnay could make only 1.2 yard

Trans acts a general banking business.
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COLLEGE BOOK STORE .

Qorner Main and Temple Streets.

H, L. KELLEY , Prop '*

CAMPUS CHAT.

Miss Juniata Russell , ex- '05, arrived
in Waterville last week fro-m Brooklyn
forashort visit with relatives and friends.
Miss Russell has been taking lessons in
vocal culture since making her home in
Brookl yn.
The men of the Freshmen class have,
in registering, given the following as
their intended future occupations : business, 4; law, 4; ministry, 3; medicine , 1;
teaching, 1; army, 1; dentistry, 1; forestry, 1; undecided , 34.
At a meeting of the Athletic Association Saturday . afternoon , Benjamin A.
Gooch , '06, was elected track manager.
It was voted that the tennis court near
North college be called the "Smith
Court" in honor - of the gentleman who
furnished the money for repai ring it.
The college was well represented in
the various churches of the state last
Sunday by the following students: Herman B. BettP ,'07 ,preached at Millenocket;
Isaac R. McCombe , 'OS, preached at
Leeds; Elbridge G. Davis , '07 , preached
at Hartland; and Robert Morris , '07,
pr eached at East Winthrop.
The following officers have been chosen in th e woman 's division of the Freshman class : President , Anue Roberts ;
Vice-president , Esther Weeks ; Treasurer, Avis Woods; Secretary, Florence
King; Executive Committee , Bessie
Jones , Bertha Bangs , Evelyn Carver ,
Kagnhild Iverson , Jennie Cox.
The fall track team will begin soon
with hare and hound races. Work in
jump ing will also be carried on in the
gymnasium. Several of the runners ,
who showed up well at the meet last
spring will compete in the annual fall
long distance run. No definite date or
course has been set for this event yet.
Miss Margaret Matthew , New England
Secretary of the Young Women ' s Christian Association , was the guest of the
Colby Y. W. C. A. from Monday afternoon till Wednesday morning. An informal reception was held in her honor
at Ladies ' Hall Monday evening. , On
Tuesday evening she addressed the association iu a particularly helpful and
interesting manner .

Miss Lakin , '05, was a guest at
Ladies ' Hall Tuesday evening.
A. H. Brainard , '89, is principal of the
high school at Needham , Mass.
Miss June Philbrick , 'OS, spent Sunday at her home in Pittsfield.
Miss Helen Tozier , 'OS, spent Sunday
at her home in Skowhegan.
A. H. Jeffreys of Dartmouth is a guest
of Coach Harris for a few days.
Isaac R. McCombe made a short visit
to Hebron the latter part of last week.
President White gave an address in
tlie Baptist church at Oakland last Sunday .
Dean Berry attended the meeting of
Mount Holyoke alumnae at Portland
Saturday .
Frank B. 'Condon . '03 and Hairy Kilgore, 'OS, spent Sunday at their homes
in Belfast.
Miss Marion L. Learned has returned
to coliege and will resume her studies
-with the class of 1907.
Miss Farwell , '0(5, is out of college for
the remainder of the fall term on account
of trouble with her eyes.
Miss Geneva Teague of Madison , Hebron , '0-1, was the guest of Lubell .H all ,
'07, Saturday afternoon.
Miss Florence Wyman , ex-'05, of Skowhegan , attended the Beta Phi initiation
aud banquet Friday evening.
C. N. Flood , '05 , has been elected to
represent the South Division oE North
'College on the Conference Hoard.
Sigma Kappa extends to the new
women 's society, Alpha U psilon , most
sincere wishes for future prosperity.
Ralph W. Hoxie , '07, was visiting at
the '"Bri cks " Wednesday. He was on
hi s way to the Bowdoin-Colby gatne. _
Prof. Roberts was absent several days
last week visiting some of the fitting
schools in the western part of the state.
Harry S. Rider , '02 , pastor of the
Methodist church at North Anson was a
guest of friends at the "Bricks ' Monday.
Miss Bessie Merrick , ex- '05 , left town
Monday morning fur a visit of some six
¦weeks aL the homo of her brother in We insist on
Concord , N. II.
Professor II. R. Hatch gave a short
address last Sunday evening at the Unitarian church in this city, in the absence
of their pastor.
Miss Annie Hnrthorne, ex-'07, of
Skowhegan , was in town last Friday to We select fine and
attend the annual initiation and banquet
of Sigma Kappa.
Professor A. J. Roberts will deliver
an important address at tho Maine
Teachers Association , which will bo hold Wo demand thoroughly
in Bangor , October 28.
Pros, Whit*, accompanied by Judge
Bonnoy, loft Wednesday afternoon for a
short trip in tho northern part of tho
state. Thoir object is to visit Ricker Wo reaffirm our determination to put tho
greatest possible value into our Clothing
and Higgins.
and to stand back of it with our guarTho grandstand has received a coat of antee.
paint during the last week. Tho color
This is MY platform.
is green with rod trimmings and it now
stands out very consp icuously from the
level Hold surrounding it.
Miss Sarah Gift'ord , ox-'OO, of North
WATERVI LLE , ME.
Fairfield , was in attendance upon tho
Beta Phi initiation and banquet last
week , returning to her homo Saturday
morning.
Miss Sara Libby, ox-'04 , of Portland
Nothing. Wo keep a full line of
was in town to attend tho annual initiation and banquet of Beta Phi last Fri- Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit ,
day evening. Miss Libby is a graduate Canned Goods, Meats, Flour , Grain ,
of Mt. Hol yoko in tho class of 1904.
Feed , Salt, Hay and Straw.
Charles Fogg, '00, was visiting frioiuls
at t h o "Bric ks " Tuesday . Ho has boon
at work as private waiter at Poland
Springs this summer and was on his
•way to Aroostook for a hunting trip,
18 Main St.
Telephone 132-11,

STRICTLY
SMART
STYLES.

I WE MAKE IT A POINT
To study the needs of College Students , and you will find
just what you want here at the price you have in mind.
We will be pleased to order anything special for you . . .

Atherton Furniture Company,
21 Main Street , Watervi lle, Maine. •

FREDERICK E.. MOORE,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding's Athletic Goods for Field ,
Track and Gymnasium, including Sweaters , Jerseys,
and Gymnasium. Suits. Mileages constantl y on hand.

Remember the place,
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DRY GOODS, GARMENT ,
MILLINERY and CARPET
ESTABLISHMENT
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

H. R. DUNHAM ,

LOST!

Geo* A* Kennison ,
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" The place to buy Rugs. "
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WATERVILLE , MAINE.

Shirt Time is AH the Time.
A man is never properly dressed unless he is properl y
shirted. We have Shirts " for every occasion—in linens ,
madras and cheviots—and our prices won't keep you
from buy in g.

PEAVY CLOTHING CO.,
81 Main Street, Waterville , Me.

Tho Students' Stove.

Furniture,

Carpets,

Crockery.

35 years ' experience and a steadil y increasing business.
We save you money. Call and look at our Chamber Sets,
odd Chairs , Tables , Iron Beds, etc. In Carpets we lead
the city ; a great variety at extremely low prices , and
sewing FREE, FREE, FREE. We are the only firm in
the city that carries a large and fine assortment of Crock.
.
,
.' .
ery , China and Lamps. .

FASHIONABLE
FABRICS.

TRUSTY
TA ILORING.

J 54 Main Street*

REDINGTON & COMPANY,
Silver Street Prices Do It.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

LADIES OF COLBY
who would be properly and economically dressed ,
will surely be pleased at the

EMERY CO.'S
WARDWELL ¦
DEPARTMENT STORE.
i

Walk = Over
von

1

M EN,

OUR LEADERS.

fl. fl . S1HITH & CO.
Tho Up-to-Dato Shoo Store.

Queen Quality
FOR

WOM BN.

